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ORDER

The Managing Director in consultation with Director (Finance) has decided
to
make following amendments in various service regulations of Nigam,
namely;

l

JdVM{LEngineers' Service Regulations, 2016 _

l.

In the SchedulFll appended to the said regutaiioni, lhe existitrg pars 6 as
appearitrg under seriat Do. A i! substituted by the followiog :"To become eligible for considelation for appointrnent, candidates shall be
required to secure minimum passing marks in each pad as detailed below in
the written competitive exams :(D

-

30%

ma*s

candidates -

2(p/o

ma*s

UR category candidates
SC/ ST/ BC/ MBCy Ex-servicemer/
PWD(PH) c.tegory

(iD

The sum of marks obtained by candidates in rhe part_A and palt-B of the
examination will be counted for determining final order oftheir merit.,,

II. In the Schedulo.Il

appended to the said regulatiotrs, the existing para 6 ss
appearing underserisl no. B ls subsaituted by the followiog :-

"To become eligible for consideration for appointrnent, candidates shall be
required to secure minimum passing matks in each part ofphasel as detailed
below in the written competitive exams

r

(D

-

30olo marks

csndidates -

20% marks

UR category candidates
SC/ ST/ BC/ MBC/ Ex-servicemen/
PWD(PH) caiegory

(iD

The sum of marks obtained by candidates in the part-A and part_B of phaseJ
ofthe examination will be counted for determining final order oftheir merit.,,
2.

JdVVNLOlficers' Service Regulations,
In th€ Schedul€-Il

2017

-

rppeDd€d to the said regulationi, the exktitrg para 6 as

appeariDg under serial no. A, B rnd C is substituted by tbe followitrg

t

"To become eligible for consideration for appointment, candidates shall

be

required to secure minimum passing marks in each part as detailed below in
the w ften competitive exams :-

(i)
(ii)

UR calegory candidates
SC/ ST/ BC/ MBC/ Ex-servicemen/
PWD(PH) cateSory c6ndidates

30% marks
201/o

marks

The marks obtained by a candidate in the part-A and part-B
examination will be counted for determining their final order of merit.,'
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9\

of

the

3.

JdvvNLMinisterisl Stallservice Regulatiotrs,

I.

2017

-

Io the SchedulG.Il rppended lo the said regulrtiotrs, the etistidg pora 6

as

appearing uad€rserial Do. A, B, C, D and G fu substituted by the following:-

"To become eligible for considelation for appointment, candidates shall

be

required to secwe minimum passing marks in each Part as detailed below in
the written competitive exarns

i
(i) UR category c€ndidares
(iD SC/ ST/ BC/ MBC/ Ex-s€ricemer/
PWD(PH) category crndidates -

307o marks

20% marks

The sum of marks obtaioed by candidates in the Pafi-A and Pan-B of the
examination will be counted for detennidng final order oftheir merit."

II. In the Schedule-Il

rppctrded lo the srid r€gulrtioDs, the erirtiog pera 6 as
sppearing under.edal tro. E is suhtituted by the followitrg

r

"To become eligible for co.sideration for appointrnent, candidates shall

be

required to secure minimum passing marks in each Phase as detailed below in
the wfitten competitive exams :-

(i)
(iD

csndidates
candidates -

UR category
SC/ ST/ BC/ MBC/ Ex-servicemen/
PWD(PH) cateSory

30olo marks

20oZ marks

Candidates equal to five times ofcategory-wise vacancies shall be admitted in
the Phase-ll, but in the said range all those candidates who s€curc the same
marks shall be included.

The mark obtained by the candidates in the Phasel and Phaselt of the
examination, will be counted for determining their final order of merit."

III.lo

tbe Schedule-Il rppetrded to tbe said regulrtioDs, the erbting para 6 as
.ppeariog uoder lerirl no. F ir substiauted by the following:-

"To become eligible for coasideration fo! appointment, candidates shall

be

required to secure minimum passing marks in each Phase as detailed below in
the w tten competitive exams :-

(i)
(ii)

csndidates
candidates -

UR category
SC/ ST/ BC/ MBC/ Ex-servicemen/
PWD(PH) category

30% marks

20/o mark

Candidates equal to three times of category-wise vacancies shall be admitted
in the PhaseJl, but in the said range all those candidates who secure the same
marks shall be included.

The marks obtained by the candidates in the Phase-I and phase-Il of the
examination, will be counled for determining their final order of merit."
This is subject to mtification by the Board of DirectoN.

By order

nW"t'u
(RD. Barath) s5
Secretary (Admn.)
Jodhpur Discom, Jodhpur.
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Copy to the following for information and necessary action:

(

The Chief Engineer
), JdWNL,
The Addl./Zonal Chief Engineer
), JdWNL,
The Addl. Supe ntendent of Police (Vig.), JdWNL, Jodhpur.
The Company Secretary, JdWNL, Jodhpur.
The Chief Accounts Officer
), JdWNL,
The Superintending Engineer
), JdWNL,
The T.A. to Managing Director, JdWNL, JodhpurUaipur.
The Dy. Director Personnel
), JdWNL,
The T.A./P.A. to Director (TechnicayFinance), JdWNL, Jodhpur.

(

(

(

(

'/('
Secretary (Admn .)
Jodhpur Discom, Jod hpur.

